
WAR NEWS BUDGET
:Rngland and Italy Only 8.18 Per Cent
Reduce Shoe Prices of Men Called
by Standardization Fall to Appear
There has already been a drop in Of the 3,082,949 persons called un-

the prices charged by retailers for der the selective service act, 252,294,
footwear in Enrland in view of the or 8.18 per cent, failed to appear forexamination, according to a statementGovernment's action in placing on the issued by the Provost Marshal Gen-narket standardized shoes made at eral. This number, however, includedcontrolled rates of profit, according ;men who had previously enlisted, orto a report to the United States De- been commissioned and had failed topartment of Commerce. notify their boards, some who had
At a recent exhibition of "war- !died, and many who were transferred

time" boots 39 samples were shown, to other boards, but by mistake had
ranging from heavy boots for carters been carried on the books of their lo-
and laborers to shoes for ordinary cal boards-estimated at 100,000.street use, and children's shoes. Prices Many of the remaining 150,000
range from $2.06 to $6.38 a pair. The were aliens, a number of whom left
shoes are made entirely of leather and the country to enlist in their own arm-
the retailer's price is stamped on the ies.
sole. The statement estimates the num-

Italian shoe factories are manufac- ber of real "slackers" at- note mor
turing standardized shoes, using than 50,000, or an average of less
leather furnished by the Government, than 10 for each local board.
which controls the system of sales to
the public. Agricultural Department

In England the manufacture of .Shows Range of Warstandard cloth for men's suits has
made rapid progress, 24 patterns be- Emergency Work
ing included in the first goods shown. Of the total of nearly $20,000,000As now planned, provision is made for lisked for war emergency 'activities
750,000 to 1,000,000 suits ready for de- by the Department of Agriculture. itlivery from June to August. The pro- is proposed to use $8,000,000 for the
ject may later include production of purch se and sale of seed to farmers
certain classes of cloth for women's for cash at cost; $6,100,000 for the de-
wear, with a gradually widening velonment of the cooperative agricul-range of production under Govern- tura extension work in cooperationment standardization. with the State agricultural colleges;

Saves you $400
now and makes
you. a present of
its total cost a

year hence

TRU CKi

Worm drive. Electric lights.
Electric generator. 10-foot
loading space. 2500 pounds.

>$5000 truck guarantee. Built
right to get it light. More brains
than metal were used. Self-
supporting. Amateur proof.
More than 6600 in use. 99.6 %
perfect, according to the serv-
ice records.

If you like, take your time
with the payments and let the
Maxwell buy itself on the run.
It pays its way from day to day.

$1085-the lowest priced
truck of similar capacity in the
world.

Sumter Motor Co.
DISTRIB~UTORS.

Sumter, 3. C.

1i,269,655, fox coribatjng ahimal dis-I
eases, stinulating the production of
live stock and: ncouraging the coner-
vation and utilization of meat, poul-
try, dairy and other animal products$911,300 for the prevention, control
and eradication of insects and plantdiseases, and the conservation and
utilization of plant products; $2,868,-958 for .extending and enlarging the
Market News Service of the Bureau
of Markets, preventing waste of food
in storage, in ttansit or held for sale,giving advice concerning the market
movement. of distribution of perish-able products, making inspections and
certifications regardmng the condition
of perishable agricultural products,and gathering information in connee-
tion with the demand for and the pro-duction, supply distribution and util-
ization of food; and $1,080,980 for
dealing with the farm-labor problemenlarging the informational work of
the department, printing and distrib-
uting emergency leaflets, posters and
other publications, and extending the
work 6f the Bureau of Chemistry, ;the
bureau of Entomology and the Bu-
reau of Biological Survey.
Vast Amount of Food
Goes to Allied Countries
From United States

Statistics compiled by the Food Ad-
ministration show that the grand to-
tal of all .food exported to the four
allies-the United Kingdom, France,Italy and Russia-from July 1, 1914,to January 1, 1918, would furnish
complete yearly rations for 57,100,933,adult persons, with a surplus of pro-tein capable of supplying this portionof the diet for 22,194,570 addiitonal
men.

Since the beginning of the war the
United States has averaged to supplythe allies with food enough each yearto support 16,314,552 -persons, and
with an excess of both protein and
fats sufficient for. several million
more.
The total exports of wheat and

wheat flour to the three principal al-
lies, Russia getting but a very small
per cent of the whole, were equivalentto about 384,000,000 bushels, or an av-
erage of about 110,000,000 bushels a
year. Of this total amount the United
Kingdom got 145,348,000 bushels ofwheat and 8,512,000 barrels of wheat
flour; France got 79,798,000 bushels
of wheat and 5,462,000 barrels of
wheat flour; Italy 87,136,000 bushelsof wheat and 1,895,000 barrels of
wheat flour. Russia received only130,000 bushels of wheat and 25,000barerls of wheat flour.
The total exports of pork products

were nearly 2,000,000,000 pounds, a
yearly average of about 570,000,000pounds. The total sugar exports
were over 2,269,000,000 pounds, a
yearly average of about 648,000,000.Of corn there was exported 23,332,000bushels; oats, 207,981,000; rye 3,407,-000.

Increase of Meat
Animals in Year
Over 6,000,000

Reports based on figures from the
Department of Agriculture show that
January 1, 1918, the number of meatanimals in the United States was
greater by more than 6,000,000 head
than it was January 1, 1917. The
number of inspections for slaughterindicate a decrease in consumption.The summary shows the total num-
ber of cattle in the United StatesJanuary 1, 1918, was 66,830, an in-
crease of 1,247,000 head over the
same clay the year before. Hogs in-
creased 3,781,000 head, or 5.7 per cent.The increase in sheep was 1,284,000
head, or 2.7 per cent.

Post Office Department
Gives Form of Address
for Overseas Mail

Persons who send mail to members
of the Expeditionary Forces are par-ticularly requested, in a statement is-
sued by the Post Office Department,
to use ink only in writing the address-
es. Every piece of mail matter should
also bear the name and address of*
the sender.
Heavy paper, canvas, or cloth

should be used for wrapping packages.;When canvas or cloth is used, the aid-
dress should be0 written on a shipping
tag, with the name and address of the
sender on the reverse side.
Given names should be written m

full, instead of initials. The title of:
the addressee and the full name of the
unit or organization to Wvhich he is
assigned should be addea, it being suf-
ficient in the way of further address
to use the words "American Expedi-
tioniary Forces."

War Trade Board Finds
G~erman Submarines
D)irected at Neutrals

Germany's war leaders are using
the submarine to preevnt fulfilment
of America's agreements to feed and
relieve European neutrals, according
to a statement by the War Trade
Board. It says:
"A mass of eumulative evIdence and

indications in the possession of the
War Trade Board shows that Ger-
many is employing the submarine
menace to prevent neighbor neutrals
receiving any food or favors at thehands of the United States and its
associates in the wvar, and to coerce
these neutrals through starvation and
political and economic dlependence up-
on Germany, quite ps much as to
itrike at the communications of its

opponents-Germany's ostensible aim
in proclaiming the ruthless submarine
campaign.
"Further indications tend to show

that the submarines are being used
along similar dog-in-the-manger
lines, to destroy neutral shipping
without regard to its employment.'

A. J. Ard, Sumter's SaniitaryPlumber, wvill be glad to talk over that
job of plumbing with you. Phone
him.

Whenever You Need a Genetal TonIc
Take Grove's.

The Old Standlard Orove'a Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic propetties ofQUININEiand IRON, It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Elnfiches the- Blood and
Builds up the Whole Systena, G0 cents.

I"

With an Easter Suit for You

Easter is a "good dress" occasiqn
-we're ready to help you make it
the best "good dress" time in your
experience.
Our showing of the well known

Griffon and Kahn suits contains
many attractive numbers. We feelt , =r, sure the style and quality of these
clothes will please you.

For.Your Head.
-

We prescribe one of our Spring
Stetson hats. They are stylish and
serviceable, and will "top" you off
just right.

And Now About That Boy.,
He will look good and be happy

in one of our suits. We have them
in nobby cassimer patterns, also
blue serges. All sizes. Price $4.50
to $10.00.

We shall be pleased to have you and the boys call and
see us for your Spring needs in wearing apparel.

It shall be a pleasure to serve you.

The

O'Donnell Dry Goods Co.
Phone 878, SUMTER, S. C.

Children's YESt Spring
White ? Goods
Dresses MDLM . in Spring

$1.00 to $5.00 t Colors

TO SEE OUR EASTER SLIPPERS

Utz & Dunn Stylish
Slippers for Women

at
__________ $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

Thompson Crooker Stylish Slippers,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

White-Canvas Slippers at
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00.

75 Pretty Black and Blue Skirts
to show you at $3.50 to $12.50..

Coat Suits Nl~ lu iB o. Dresses and
to fit More Pretty

and Please Sumter, S. C. .. ~Dresses


